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email won't install: email is not installed by default. this means you will not get the outlook client, onedrive, for windows, and the access companion for android, ios, and mac until you either install outlook or office online, sign in with an office 365 tenant account, and accept the terms of use. this is true whether you download and install
office for the first time, or upgrade from an earlier version. to get office and its outlook client installed, sign in with an office 365 tenant account. office 2019 is sold as a one-time purchase, which means you pay a single, up-front cost to get office apps for one computer. one-time purchases are available for both pcs and macs. however,
there are no upgrade options which means if you plan to upgrade to the next major release, you'll have to buy it at full price. office 365 for mac is sold as a one-time purchase, which means you pay a single, up-front cost to get office apps for one computer. one-time purchases are available for both pcs and macs. however, there are no

upgrade options which means if you plan to upgrade to the next major release, you'll have to buy it at full price. office 365 for ios is sold as a one-time purchase, which means you pay a single, up-front cost to get office apps for one computer. one-time purchases are available for both pcs and macs. however, there are no upgrade options
which means if you plan to upgrade to the next major release, you'll have to buy it at full price.
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if you have an office license but you don't have a product key to redeem it with, the office
licensing service requires you to log in to a web site (using a microsoft id) and follow the set

of steps for finding out which office products your organization uses and how many office
installations you have. if you do have a product key to redeem with your office license, you

can sign in to your microsoft 365 account and start the download. when you get to the
download screen, click the download button, and then follow the onscreen instructions. if
you have a microsoft 365 business account, you must also have an office 365 business
subscription to use office. to get an office 365 business subscription, you can go to the

office store. if you have an office 365 business subscription, you can also go to the office
store and create a product key for use with office. you can use the same product key for all

office apps on your office 365 business subscription and all computers on your microsoft
365 business account. (the same product key will also be used on the pcs and macs of

people who are licensed for office on their office 365 business subscription.) if you don't
have a microsoft 365 business account, click sign in to your office 365 account. in the sign

in screen, select office 365 business (e3), and then click select. on the select product
screen, select office, and then click select. you'll see a screen with all the office apps in your
organization and the number of licenses you have available for each. select office 2016, and

then click select. you'll see a screen where you can choose the office apps you want to
install. 5ec8ef588b
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